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"Books in the ru nning brooka.,
Sernons in -itor.e8 and gond in ev'erythinq.-

Sermions in stones !Yes and f ar more :History,
pathos and humor, moralitv, religion, patriotisin, wat-
ning, inspiration, what shah we not lind ? But of the
nameless graves, whether in consecrated g cround, or in
the plain, the cultivated f arm once the scene of bloodv
warf are, in the ruined fort, or i» many a lonciy spot we
can neyer or rarely know the story. Many of these fortu
a page of history neyer to be wholly dcciphered, but
let us try while we inay, imperfectly thiough it be, to
place on record, f romn moss grown stone defaced by timne
or perchance ruder touch, the names and what we can
piece together of the early pioneers, whethcr me» or wo-
men, poet or artisan, soldier or priest, legisiator or far-
mer, teacher or sailor, and froni these pages of the past
we may lear» lessons for the present or the future, les-
sons of courage, of unselfishness, of generosity, of friend-
ship, of patriotisni, of duty, of religion. Then they
died, shot down by stealthy Indian, or French or Aimer-
ican foe, as now they give up their young lives on
Africa's arid veldt, but each inspired by the same ad-
venturous spirit which has mnade the Briton, be he Ceit
or Saxon, the pioneer in the world's progress, one of
the factors in that nImorning drurn beat which encircles
the globe" and proud that he is one of a nation "on
whose dominions the sun neyer sets."

While most of the graveyards ini the Niagara penin-
Sula have lbeen visited and such help used as could be
obtained front tablets on the walls of churches, monu-
mnents, church registers, -tradition, historical records, it
has been found that there bas heen as mnuch change in
the fashion as there is in dress or buildings. At oneC
Lime the stately periods, or long high sounding phrase,


